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New Spring Sports Modes 
V Of Handsome Two-Toiie Silks

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY
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Legal Advertisement

Notice Is hereby given that Pur-| April '

| of opening, improvi 
itainlng streets and 

with jibe navljiablo woten 
blna- ,bor, the constructinH 

i Ing of canals and v 
' ', the aVvniisitlon of the nee 

: lands ',for s,i4d Improvrmont 
bearing interest at tho rate of four 
and one -half per cent (4}4 per 
cent) per annum, of which bonded 
Indebtedness the sum of $1,876,000 

ding:

' Legal Advertisement Legal Advertisement
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Bonds ilthorlzrd
the

$7,500,000, for the purpose of ac 
quiring nnd constructing a City 
linll, Including' the acquisition of 
the nreeHSiiry lands, and thr ac 
quisition or construction of thr 
neressnry buildings, Ptriirtures, 
i'liulpincnt and fixtures Ihonnfor;

vlileil i hat Ki' por
therrof Hum $2.600.000 
rjc|,.'iid'-d for tiv nrqulRltlon of the 
nrrrssary lands, of which liondi;d 
IndcbtednfRs the Bums of $(1,305,000, 
at four nnd one-half pel- cent (Hi 
prr rrnl) i» r annum, and $975,000, 
nt four, and three-fourths-per rent 
(!%'/£> per annum, are outstand-
ng; 

"Llbr Donds

nl Hill Center

authorized 
of $500,000, 

tiring lands 
et, adjacent 
'for library

( tin
.nd furniture for 

,ry i and branch lit 
and bonded Indebted 

$468,000, at flvr 
cent) per annun 

 Hail

id. the acquisition 
of einilptnent, flxtu

 ks Bonds" authorized 
1913, In the sum of

suant to an Ordinance of The City | $1,600,000,' for tKl purpose of 
of Los Angeles, No. 57,i66, a special q,uirlng and constructing works for 
election is hereby called to be held conducting water of the Los An 

geles Aqueduct supply from the 
end of Los Angeles Aqueduat to 
the Sjan Fernando Valley to* the 
City of Los Angeles, and bearing 
interest at the rate of (our' and 
one-half (4H per cent) per cent 
per annum, of which bonded In-'

Friday, the 8th day of April, 
1927, In certain unincorporated ter- 

! rltory hereinafter described and
designated as "Brayton Addition," for
the purpose of submitting to the
qualified electors of said territory
the question whether or not said i debtedness the sum of $1,100.000 is
"Brayton Addition" shall be an- ' outstanding;
nexed to, Incorporated in and made j "Harbor Improvement Bonds"
a part of The City of Los Angeles, authorized April IB, 1918, in the
and the property in said terrMory I sum of $2,600,000, for the purpose
be. after such annexation, taxed j of constructing docks, wharves, and
equally with the property in The | warehouses »t Los Angeles Har-
Clty of Los Angeles to pay certain : bor, of opening, Improving and
bondod indebtedness of said City maintaining streets and highways
listed In the Annexation Petition
duly filed with the Council of The 
City of Los Angeles, and which list

to the navigable waters of said 
harbor, the constructing and main 
taining of canals and waterways

of bonds, together with the IB- I and the acquisition of the neces- 
provements for which said indebt- j sary lands for said improvements, 
edness of said 'City of Los Angeles [and bearing interest at the rate of

incurred, the amounts, of ! four -half per cent

colon of tin 
! shadei

multiply the se 
rainbow into m,oi
and'tones and tints than the world 
ever dreamed existed. Inspired by 
this vast wealth of color, designers 
of our modes are doing their 
proudest in creating hlenrls and 
contrasts which they are pleased 
to exploit under that popular word 
in the present style vocabulary  
"compose." , ' 
.Kvisrywhere one turns In fashion- i plisl

qolor enthusiasm is n 
self in two distinct ti 
employing gradations 
color and that of u

such Indebtedness .already 'incurred,

?nds that of
outstanding 
first publication

date of the 
jf the Notice of

atr. 
happi<

of the same Election, and the amoufltS' Of such 
ilng together Indebtedness of said City thereto-

per cent)' per annum, of which 
bonded Indebtedness the sum of 
$1,664,000 is outstanding;

"Electric Plant Bonds," author 
ized May 18, 1914, in the sum of

this yogue for Interpreting the

H fore authorized,. and to be repre- j $6,500,000, fqr thp purpps 
,f j sented by bonds .thereafter to be I quiring and constructing \
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issued, and the maximum rate of 
interest payable on such indebted 
ness, as herein set forth in detail.j 

The territory proposed to be i 
annexed to. The City of Los An- j 
geles at said special election is j 
situated In^the County of Los An- I 
seles, State of California, and con- i 
liguoua to.The City of Los Angeles

ating and distributing elec 
tricity for supplying the City of 
Los Angeles with light, heat and 
power, of which bonded Indebted 
ness the sum of $4,000,000 at four 
and one-half "per cent (4% per 
;ent) per annum Is outstanding;

"Harbor Imp 
luthorized May 6, 1919,

mt Bonds" 
the sum

nore particularly bounded ; Of $4,500,000 for the purpose - ot 
land described as follows: 'acquiring, constructing and corn- 

Beginning at the point of inter- | pieting general harbor Improve-

vhlcfi

lent Bonds,"
authorized June 6, 192$, in the sum 
f $18,000,000, for the purpose of 

acquiring, constructing 'and com 
pleting general harbor Improve 
ments, of which ^bonded, indebted 
ness the sum of $9,260,000, at four 
and three-fourths per cent (4% per 
cent) ptfr annum, is outstanding; 

ivhlch authorized amount 
of ' $5;000,000 will be rep 

resented by bonds hereafter to be 
Issued and to bear interest at a 
rate not to exceed six (6 per cent) 

sr cent per annum; 
"Viaduct Bonds," authorized June 

6, 1923, In the sum of $2,000,009, 
for the purpose of paying the pro-

llg 8lx |>(

'
(8 po ent)

"I'nlvprsity Site, 1925 Bonds," 
!iinli.,rl»-d Mny 5, 1925. in the sum 
of $700.000 for thr purpose of oc- 
iiulrinir rcrtaln renl property within 
It's corporate limits to b* donated 
. mil granted to The Regents of 
111- University of California. n« a 
public trust for the State of Cnll- 
fornln. as .1 sitr upon which said 

ret universityIJl-K'-l'tH

buildings 
i-mm.-rlio tin  lib.

ided Inileblcdii

192B BoridVi,"

nch libraries,
nd tin

lands
:qins of tin

and the
onstr itloa of

toe necessary furniture, equip 
ment, and apparatus for II- 
»rnries~now and hereafter operated 
iy said City, of which bonded in- 
IC'btcilnrsa the sum of $486,006, at
four r-half (4H prr nt)
per cent v*r annum. Is outstand 
ing;

"Bridges, 1925 Bonds," author-

share of the City of Los 
if the cost ot acquiring

portlonate
Angeles i
and   constructing viaducts
bridges across the Los Angeles
River and adjacent railroad tracks
at Macy Street, Allso- Street, First
Street, Fourth Street, Seventh

ized June 2. 192B. in the sum of 
$600,000. for the reconstruction, re 
placing, alteration or repair of the 
bridge across the Los Angeles 

air Boulevard, and 
the construction of a bridge across 

river and adjoining property, 
connecting, Hypcrlon Avenue with 
Glendale Boulevard; also for con 
struction of a bridge across said 
river at Fletcher Drive! also for 
construction of a bridge across 
Cahuenga Avenue at Mullholland 
Highway; Including the acquisition 
of any lands and rlghts-of-way and 
other property necessary for such 

vhich bonded Indebt- 
sum of $486,000, at four 

e-quarters (4% per cent)

standing;
ifum per nuns, is

Street" and Ninth Street, and the I "Pedestrial Tunnels, 1926 Bonds," 
acquisition of the necessary lands | authorized June 2, 1925, in the sum 
and rlghts-of-way therefor, of ; of $360,000 for the acquisition and 

construction of tunnels, under 
ground passageways and subways 
for pedestrians; including the ac-

section of the northerly boundary I ments, 
that certain territory

whlch ,bonded indebtedness the 
sums of $468,000, at five per cent 
(6 per cent) per^ annum, $925,000, 
at four and three-fourths, per cent 
(4% per cent) per annum, and 
$472,000, at four per cent (4 per 
cent)/ per annum, are outstanding;

"Playground Bonds," authorized 
June 5, 1923, in the sum of 
$1,500,000, for the purpose of ac 
quiring lands for playground sites 
and the acquisition 'or construction, 
of the necessary equipment there 
for, of which bonded indebtedness 
the sums of $458,000.-at five per 
cent (5 per cent) per annum, 
$458,000, at four and three-fourths 
per cent (4% per cent) per annum, 
and '$500,000, .at four and fine-half 
per cent (4%%) per annum, are 
outstanding;

"Water Works Bonds," author-'
)f which bonded indebted- Ized May 6, 1924, In the sum of

idated with the City of -Los An- per cent
ns.of $3,010,000. 

(6%) per annum,
geles August 28, 1909, known as 151.050,000, at five and thran-fonrths 
the City of Wilmington, said j per cent (6%%) per annum,
boundary being also a, boundary 
of the City of Los Angeles as said 
boundary existed December 1. 1925, 

:h the southerly prolongation of 
westerly line of Tract No. 1563, 

as per . map recorded in Book 21,

$325,000, at five per cent 
per .annum, and $500,000, i 
and three-fourths per cent 
per annum, are outstanding;

"Electrc Plant Bonds," author- 
zed June 3, 1919, In the sum of

Page 116, of Maps, Records of Los I $13,500,000 for the purpose of ac-
Angeles County, said westerly line
being also the 

first alley 
Street; thence

westerly line 
west of Canal 

rly along said
prolongation and along the
erly line of said alley to a point

utherly line of Factory 
subdivision), as per map

quiring and constructing works for. 
generating and distributing "elec 
tricity for supplying the City of 
Los Angeles with light, heat and 
power, bearing interest at the rate 
of five per cent (5 per cent) per 
annum, of which bonded indebted 
ness the sum of $13,125,000, at fiv
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Torrance

in the
Center (a

) recorded in Book 23, Pages 18 and 
19, of Maps', Records of said outstanding; 
County, said last mentioned line i "Harbor _,._ ___ _____
being also the northei.y line of the ; authorized June'?, 1921, in the sui 
first alley northerly oL Nineteenth i of $4,800,000, for the purpose o 
Street; thence easterly along said j acquiring, constructing and com 
northerly line of said lost men- I pieting general harbor improve 
tioned alley to the'»southeasterly,' ments, of which bonded Indebted

cent per annum (6 per cept), is

nprovement Bonds"

$8,000,000, for the purpose" of 
structlng and completing works, In-
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uren, and the acquisition of lands.
 Ights of way, machinery, np-
larntus and other works nnrt pro],- |t d ^
 rty necessary therefor, of which | p«r. RoiScTUirabf.de roj'^^' " 

bonded indebtedness the sum of hundreds of k<*n; quick -have, blaxom 
$2,«00.ono. tienrlfig interest at flip. ""tfn^KnT 

of lour and one-half per cent on the dinit<
V > per annum, is outstanding; jK,B'uDr?.dne",ef"«B  "toni.ijcjiTyrNlcki-'Ii 
hich authorized amount the tttl^n^c^ffe^"^^.^^ ̂  

sum of $9.000,000 will bp repre- 1     ^ « «w*i «n t»k 
sented by , bonds to be hereafter 
Issued and to ( bear interest at a 
rate not exceeding six per .cent

per annum.
M-e shall be a voting square to 
pht of and opposite each such 

proposition on the ballots to be 
iscd .at sairt election. 
That the qualified electors re-, 

tding in said territory ao proposed 
to.be annexed to said City of Los 
Angeles are hereby directed to vote 
upon the question of the annexa- 

of said territory to said City 
by stamping a cross (X) In the 

>tlng square after the printed 
ord "Yes" on the ballots to be 

used at said special election or by 
ping a cross (X) In the voting 

square after the printed word "No" 
i said ballots.
If an elector shall stamp a cross 

(X) in the voting square after the 
printed word "Yes," the vote of 
such elector shall be counted In 

of the annexation
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quisition of any lands, rights- of- i territory to the City of Los An- 
way and other property necessary poles; and If an elector shall stamp 
therefor, of which bonded Indebted- ; a cross (X) in the voting square j 
ness the sum of $340,000, at foftr i after the printed word "No." the 
and one-half (4% per cent) per i vote of such elector shall be count- 
.centum per annum Is outstanding; , ed against such annexat

"$8,000.000 Water Works Bonds," | That for the purpose of holding 
and conducting said special elec-authorized June 2, 1925, in the sun

of $8,000,000, for the acquisition,
construction and completion by the j i nated as "Brayton Addition An-
City of Los Angeles of a certain I nexatlon Voting Precinct,"

tlon voting precinct denom-

oducing municipal 1m- j place at 
to-wit: works for sup-I opened in

plying said city and Its inhabitants 
with water, including the acquisi 
tion of lands and water rights and 
the development of water in the 
water-shed of'Owens River, in the 
State of California, the. estimated 
cost of which Is $5,000,000; also in 
cluding the construction^ and com-J 

ervoirs, x pumping"!

geles ha 
Ignated.

rl the
which the polls will be 
said new territory here- 

escribed and proposed to 
il to the City of Los An- 
been established and des- 
is herein set forth, and 

lowing named eJectioi 
tht'refor have been ap-

eluding 
main

supplyi

distributing {Plants,, trunk lines and other neces- 
other necessary works sary betterments of the municipal  - -- '

aid City and. it
habitants with water, of which 
bonded Indebtedness the sums' of 
$5,700,000, at four and three-fourths 
per cent (4% per cent) pel

at fo and one-half
per cent (4ft per cent) per annum, 
ure outstanding;

"Police Protection Bonds," au 
thorized May 6, 1924, In the sum of 
$1,600,000, for the -purpose of ac- 

ing and''constructing works for 
providing police protection withl:

' of said city, the esti 
mated cost of which is $3,000,000, 
of which bonded indebtedness the 
sums -of $2,926,000, ,at four and 
one-half (-H4 per cent) ,per cent 
per annum, and $4,875,000, at four 
and three-quarters (4% per cent) 
per cent per annum, are outstand 
ing;

"$2,000,000 .Water Works Bonds, 
authorized June 2, 1925, in the sum 

$2,000,000 for the acquisition 
construction and completion by the 

jCit;said City, including the acquisition j City of Los Angeles of a certain 
and construction of the necessaryj revenue producing municipal im- 
lands, buildings, fixtures . and I P vement, to-wit: water works, 
equipment, of which bonded in-I inoludmS <"e acquisition of neces-

corner of Block 
Ce

&:/ said Factory

line, to tin 
Lot E, Gc

northwesterly con 
man' Settlement (a

in a direct

division), as per map .recorded in 
Book 11, Page 121, of Maps, Rec 
ords of said County,, said north 
westerly corner .of Lot B being also 
a point In the easterly line of East 
Street; thence southerly along saldi 
easterly line of East Street, and 
along the southerly prolongation 
thereof to a point in said boundary 
of the City of Los Angeles; thence 
westerly along said boundary to 
the point of .beginning, all In the 
County of Los Angeles, State of 
California. 

That said ter

less the sums of $1,400,000, at fh 
and one half percent per annum 
(6% per cent), $1,400,000, at fou 
and one-half per cent (414 per

 itory is hereby des 
ignated as "Brayton Addition" and 
said .territory shall be referred to 
and Indicated Upon the ballots to 
be used at said special election as 
"Brayton Addition."

$520,000, at five
per cent (5 per cent) per annum, 
and $920,000, at
fourths per cent (4% per cent) per 
annum, are outstanding;

"Public ' Library Bonds" 
Ized June 1. 1921, In the sum of 
$2,500,000 for the purpose of ac 
quiring and constructing a central 
library and branch libraries,, to 
gether with the acquisition of the 
necessary lands therefor, of which 
bonded indebtedness the sum of 
$2,176,000, -at four and three-fourths 
per cent (4% per cent) per annum, 
s outstanding;

"Sewage Disposal Bonds," author 
ed' August 29, 1922, In the sum

That upon the ballots to be used

of1 - $12,000,000, foi 
acquiring and

the
instructing otrtfall 

main sewers, disposal
Id special election, and in -ad- j plants and treatment plants for the 

dltion to the other mutters required | collection, disposal and purification 
by Inw. the proposition to be sub., i of sewage from the City of Los 
i nit Ud and to be printed .on the Angeles, together with the neces- 
e,lectton ballots, in the form re- sary machinery, apparatus and 
quired by law, shall be whether or ! other property, and the acquisition 
not that certain territory desig- j of the necessa'ry lands and rights 
nated as "Brayton Addition" shall of way therefor, of which bonded 
be annexed to tho City of Los | Indebtedness, the sums of $1,850,000, 
Angeles, and the property therein]at four and one-half per cent'(4 
be, after such annexation, subject; per cent) per annum. $5,550,000, 
to taxation equally with the prop- five per cent (5 per cent) per

debtedness the sum of $1,520,000, |

per

___ _ ights of way, 
and one-half per cent "(4>i_ ') the construction of tunnels, ca 

nt) per annum, is outstond- j conduits and other necessary 
. .; works, in connection with an a<iue-» 

) duct system" for obtaining an ad- 
| c!ftiona] water supply for said city

ing;
"Fire Bont Bonds." authorized 

May «, 1324, in the sum of $400,000, 
for the acquisition or construction 
of a fire boat, of which bonded in-

nhabltants from the Colo-
Rlver of which bonded in- 

the sum of $486,000. at

"Bridge Bonds," authorized May 
6, 1924, Ml the sum of $1,000,000, 
for the purpose of reconstructing, 
cplaclng, altering and repairing 
n-ldges within the City of Lofl An 

geles, of which bonded indebted- 
the sum of $950.000, at four 

and three-fourths per cent (4% per 
cent) -fer annum, I's outstanding;

"Incinerator Bonds," authorized 
'lay 6, 1924, in the sum. of 
600,000, for Jhe purpose of acquir- 
ng and constructing Incinerators, 
if which bonded Indebtedness the 
urn of $670,000, at four and one- 

half per, cent (4^4 per cent) per
mm, is outstanding; ,
'Elfectric Plant Bonds," author- 

zed August 26, 1924, in the sum 
f $16,000,000, for the purpose of 
cqulrine and constructing, works 
or generating and distributing 
lectrlclty for supplying the City of

ty in said City of Los Angel, 
to pay the following bonded in- ''ihree-fi 
debtedness of suld (.'!ty of Los An- cent) p 
geles for the acquisition, construe- ' "Fire 
tlon or completion of certain mu- ized No

nd, 53,800.000, at four 
urths per cent (4% per

Pi-otec
nbe:

icipal improvements, together withfof f2,500",000, fu 
nterest thereon, payable as here- i acquiring and i 
nafler specified, to-wit:   I for providing fir 

"Water Works bonds" authorized'said city, of which bonded indebt-

itlon Bonds" al 
  7, 1922, h4n t'hi 
for the purpo 
constructing 

'tection i

power, of which bonded Indebted 
ness the sum W $13,500,000, at four 
and one-half per cent (4^4- per 
cent) per annum, Is outstanding; 

1 1 and of which authorized amount 
- I the sum of $2,000,000 will be rep- 
3 i resented by bonds to be hereafter 

issued, to bear/ interest at a rate 
not exceeding six pe,r cent (6 per 
cent) - per annum ;

"Street Construction "Bonds," nu- 
trTorized November 4, 1924.,' in i»fie 

m of $5,000,000, for .the.

Septembei 
$1,000,000

7, 1905', in tin

nd other p 
nj? ditches

.0.1 ri
rights, rights']»

operty, and of ir
canals', tun- ;

sum of $2,805,000, at 
L'-hulf '(t'/4 per cent)

ry to provide the City of Los
igeles with a water supply in '
(i Owons River Valley, and boar- ,

"Water Works Bonds'," author- 
ail November 7, 1«2, In- the sum 

$5,000,000, for the purpose of 
nistruotlnw .and completing works, 
eluding rtmervoira, distributing

ntci
t) ' pi

nt (4
nppl;

ded iudebtudnc-KM the sum of 
$712,SOO Is outstanding.

 \V:iltr \Vorkw bonds" authorized
in- .1-', 1907. ill the sum of

SL'S.OOO.OOO fur the purpose qt ac-
lUirtnt; and .constructing water
ivorks for supplying the City of

City of Los An-
inlii HIM vith
bonded Indebted- 
JI.OKO.OOO, at four 

4'/i per cunt) per 
?2,90,1,000, at four 
r cent (4% pur 

, and $900,000, ut

standing: ol which authorized 
:::::ount. the sum of $1,500,000 will 
be represented by bonds to be 
hereafter issued, and to bear in* 
terest at a rate not exceeding six 
(6 per cent) per cent per annum: 

"Bridge and Viaduct Bonds, 1926" 
authorized April 30, 1926, In the 
urn of $1,900,000, for the con-

ficers 
pointed:
"BRAYTON ADDITION" ANNEX 

ATION VOTING PRE 
CINCT No. 1

Composing all that portion of 
said above' described territory pro 
posed to be annexed to the City of 
Los Angeles, lying within the 
boundaries of Wilmington Precinct, 
as said precinct was heretofore 
established and designated by law 
for'the holding of State and County 
elections.

Polling Place: Corner 19th Street 
and Avalon Boulevard, Wilmington.

Inspector': Marlus Petersen.
Judge: Marguerite Petersen.
Judge: R. R, Wllllamson. ' '
The polls of said election will be 

opened at six o'clock A. M. of the 
day of said election, to-wlt: Fri 
day, April 8th, 1927, and must be 
kept open until seven o'clock P. M. 

the same day when the polls 
will be closed, except as provided

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bid*. 
Torrance, California

Phone Torranc* I

Drs, Lancaster 
and Shidler

'HYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
Phones

ffloe, 14 House, 16 and lit
Jffice, First National Bank Bldg.
Kcs., Cor. Post- and Arlington

Porrance California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Xevy Bldg., 1811 Sartorl ATW
Phones:

House, 187-J Office, »8 
Torrance, Calif.

,.

Dr. C. E. Hotchki£»7
Chiropractor ,

X-Ray and   Laboratory Service.   
1311 Sartori Ave., Levy Bldg,

1164
!ode of the .Statt 
The ballots to bi

the Political 
Qf California, 
used at said

special election, the opening and 
closing of the polls, and the hold- 
ng and conducting of said special 
ilcction shall be in conformity, as 
near as may be, with the laws of 
he State of California, concerning: 

general elections, except as other 
wise provided herein and in that 
ertain act of the Legislature of 
he State 'of California, entitled 
An Act to provide for the alter-

itio of the boundaries of and for

struction of viaduct or bridge
across the Los Angeles River and 
adjacent railroad tracks at Sixth 
Street, connecting said street with 
Whittier Boulevard, and a viaduct 
or bridge, including the necessary 
approaches and grade separations, 
across the Los Angeles River, at 
the 
Wa

proposed extension of East 
ibington Street, and the ac

quisition of the necessary lands or 
ghts-of-way therefor: and for 

the completion, construction, .re 
construction, replacing, repair and 
alteration of various bridges and 
iaducts in the City of LOB An 

geles; provided that of said sum
$1,900,000, 

shall
the City of Los An- 
ipend a sum of not

edlng $500,000 as its portion
of constructing said. Sixth

uct or bridge, and a sum
exceeding $360,000 as its

the annexation of territory to mu 
nicipal corporations, for the in- 
.corporation of such annexed terri 
tory In and as a part thereof, and 
for the districting, government and 
municipal control of such annexed 
territory," approved June 11, 191J, 
and all acts amendatory thereof 
and supplementary thereto.

Dated: Office of the City Clerk 
of the City, of Los Angeles, Cali 
fornia, March 7, 1927.

ROBT. DOMINGUBZ.
City Clerk. 

(3/10-17-24-31: 4/7: SO

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg. 
1419 Marcelina Av«. , '* ' 

Just West of Postoffic*-
Complete X-Ray 8«nrioe
Torrance, Phone IM

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X- Ray Service

» a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sam Levy JM*. 
1111 Barter! AT*.

Phone lie Torrance CalH.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
COPARTNERSHIP

Diuolution 
The copartn

f Copartnerahip 
lershlp heretofore ex-> 
the name and style 
:ool Co.. In the < City 
Los Angeles County, 

day dissolved
portion of the cost of cdnstructing by mutual consent) Al Lueck hav-

. 
of estabyshlng.-laying but, opening,'

lald East Washington Street via-i Ing purchased the Interest 
duct or bridge, of which bonded I Claude Tolson and   will conduct 
indebtedness the sum of $950,000, | and carry on said business, 
at four and one-half per cent peri Dated i 
annum (-4%%), is outstanding, and Hits 9th d 
ot which* atithoi'isHSd amount the t
sum of $950,000 will be -represented I

widening, extending, straightening, I by bonds to be hereafter Issued,!

Torrance, California, 
of March, 1927.

C, E. TOLSON.
AL. LUECK.

structlns. improving nnc! olter- 
  streets, highways, boulevards 
public ways, and the -establish - 

, modifying and changing th 
Afl thereof, the 

necuHHary

bear interest at a rate not i 
exceeding six per ce'nt (6%) per;

"Water Works Bonds, 1926," au- | 
struction of- thorized 'August. A, 1926,, In the j 

curbs, ! sum of $10,000,000, for the puu>oa<
ulks ulvertH, bridges, tun-

and othe str

 r i-i-nt (-1 l'< 
id $1175,000, i 
lit ( ! %) in

applying said city and its In- 
bubltunts with water, including the 
acquisition of lands and water 

y i rights and of the development of 
y i water In the watershed of the , 
.1 jOw«m8 Uiver, In the State of Call- : 
ii. ! fornla, the (  limuted cost'of'which 

i iis Six Million Dollars ($6.000,000); 
<i'ul:-o ii.cludinu the construction iind

lit nil,,

HOTEL 
RAMOHA

'SAN FRANCISCO'S 
ONE PRICK HOTEL

174 KU.IS ST. NKAK 1'OWFLL
AU. ROOMS ARE OUTSIDE 

ALL ROOMS HAVE PRIVATE BATH
1 Person $2.50 per d&y
2 Persons $3.00 per day

TELEPHONE GAR FIELD IOOO

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bide.

0R. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School 
Neurocalometar Service 

Office: 1387 El Prado. T( 
Phones: Office, 100-W

ResldenOe. 98-R

DR. C. L. INCOLD
Optometrist 

COM'PLKTE OPTICAL SEim
1603 Cabr-fllo Av.. 

Phone 157-R Torrano*

Dr. Norman A. Leaks
Physician and Surgeon

'ice. Kiist National Bank Bldg.
Telephone it

jsldmce, 1526 Marcellna Av*. 
Telephone IS-M

ELSIE TEAL
Concert Pianist and Teacher

of Piano

1304 Portola
Tel.ohoi

ve., Tor 
254-J


